Background: The prevalence of childhood obesity has been increasing rapidly and there is general consensus that good nutritional practices and physical activity should be encouraged as early as possible in life. The aim of this study was to describe and to compare the current lifestyle and dietary pattern of normal weight (NW) and overweight + obese (OW+OB) male adolescents who are physically active. Methods: This observational and retrospective study was based on clinical records analysis of male adolescents aged 11-18 years who had undergone a medical evaluation at a Medical Sport Centre (Pavia, Italy) during 2009, and had filled in a self-administered life style questionnaire.
Introduction

Does Physical Activity and Sport Practice Lead to a Healthier Lifestyle and Eating Habits in Male Adolescents?
There are a number of severe health-related consequences of this habit. In a report from the National Institutes of Health on the identification and treatment of overweight and obesity, physical inactivity was identified as the major risk for obesity, cardiovascular disease and diabetes [14] . Physical inactivity and excess weight are reported to increase risk of cancer (esophagus, colon, rectum and kidney) [15] . In addition, physical inactivity is a risk factor for skeletal and cardiac muscle atrophy [16] . Weather energy intake or expenditure contributes most to obesity development in childhood is still under investigation. A recent systematical review of the literature on this subject [17] , reported that there is no consensus on the main driver of secular trends on weight gain in adolescents and that further research is needed to identify the relative contribution of energy intake and energy expenditure to obesity in the pediatric population [17] . Although many factors such as behavioral, social and environmental ones contribute to the obesity epidemic, the main pathogenic cause is identifiable in an energy imbalance. If this energy imbalance, mainly due to today 'obesogenic' environment, is linked to the children's tendency to consume too much or exercise too little, is not evident. Some authors underline that the energy expenditure decrease accounts for most of the increase in obesity prevalence while others show that rising obesity is primarily the result of consuming more calories [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The steady rise in life expectancy observed in the modern era is slowly coming to an end and the youth of today, for the first time, might live less healthy and possibly even less longer than their parents [18] . Understanding the relative importance of eating habits and physical activity to weight status among physically active adolescents may contribute to develop interventions and improve policies to prevent and to treat obesity as early as possible. The aim of this study was to describe and to compare the current lifestyle and dietary pattern of a group of normal weight (NW) and overweight +obese (OW+OB) male adolescents who are physically active practicing sports and verify if those who were in the OW+OB category had a poorer lifestyle and diet. This convenience sample has been chosen since it was part of another study aimed at assessing body composition in overweight/obese and normal weight, physically active, male adolescents.
Methods
The study design was retrospective, descriptive and observational. The investigation was conducted on 1423 clinical records of male children and adolescents aged 11-18 years who underwent a medical evaluation at the Sport Medical Centre "Minerva" of Pavia during the year 2009.
The inclusion criteria were: male sex, age between 11 and 18 years, absence of any disease. Age, weight, height, type of sport practiced were drawn from patient's record. The sample consisted of students. They all used to attend 2 hours per week of gymnastics at school, as ministerial curricula provide here in Italy, with no impact on any of the variables considered.
For this study we considered the entire group of the OW+OB. We invited all the overweight and obese subjects to participate in the study, 75.8% of them agreed (n=308). We randomly enrolled an equivalent number of NW (n=308) participants in the medical evaluation at the sports center with similar characteristics as for socio-economic status, physical activity and age for a whole sample of 616 subjects.
NW, OW and OB category has been estimated according to the extended international BMI cut-offs as recently reported by Cole et al [22] . The authors underline that these new cut-offs are virtually identical to the original ones and that prevalence rates based on these are consistent with, and can be compared directly with, rates based on the original cut-offs. The new cut-offs are easy to derive (e.g. BMI 35 for morbid obesity), and they can be expressed as BMI centiles (e.g. boys obesity = 98.9 th centile), allowing them to be compared with other BMI references [22] .
Hence, we handed and explained a validated self-administered life style and dietary questionnaire, reported in appendix 1 at the end of the manuscript [20, 21] to all of the selected subjects during the medical evaluation at the Sport Medical Centre "Minerva" of Pavia. They were invited to fill in the questionnaire and hand it back before the medical evaluation itself. All participants had been informed of the study goals, and the parent or guardian of each participant provided written informed consent.
The study was conducted in accordance with the World Medical Association's Helsinki Declaration for Human Studies and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Pavia.
Questionnaire
We used part of an original questionnaire that covers food habits, physical activity and lifestyle, healthy and unhealthy dietary habits and food, self-efficacy, barriers to change, nutrition knowledge, food safety knowledge, food safety and behavior in hygiene practices [20, 21] . Three sections of this previously validated questionnaire have been self-administered aiming at investigating food frequency, food behavior and physical activity. Besides a fourth section on smoke habits with 3 questions, was developed and administered.
The first section (Section A: Frequency of Food Consumption) contains 28 questions aimed at investigating daily frequency of consumption of Italian typical foods and beverages such as bread, pasta, cereal products, fruit and vegetables, milk and weekly consumption of other foods such as meat and meat products, fish, eggs, cheese, legumes. Alcoholic drinks were also investigated. This section was analyzed as frequency of food consumption [21] .
Results
We analysed the clinical records of 1432 male adolescents aged 11-18 years. Using Cole's references [18] , we classified the subjects on BMI values: 23.0% of subjects were overweight (n=329), 5.4% were obese (n=77) and 71.6% were normal weight (n=1026). We invited all the overweight and obese subjects to participate in the study, 308 of them (75.8%) agreed. Among all the NW who had same characteristics as for socio-economic status, physical activity and age, we randomly selected an equivalent number (n=308) who accepted to participate in the study. The main sports practiced by the whole sample were soccer, basketball, swimming cycling, judo and rowing. All the sample practiced 3.2±0.6 hours weekly. The overall sample characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Since the two groups were matched, no statistical differences were found between groups (OW+OB and NW) as for age and Socio Economic Status (unpaired T test p=N.S.). As far as Physical Activity concerns, the whole sample performed at least 4 hours per week of sports, with the NW group being more active in sports and less sedentary during leisure time. It is relevant that 58% of OW+OB subjects has almost one component of the family who is overweight compared to 16.9% of NW subjects (p<0.01). Besides adolescents BMI is correlated with overweight and obesity familiarity (R=0.78, p<0.01).
The second section (Section B: Food Habits) consists of 14 questions. This section was aimed at investigating the food habits of the adolescents in particular related to breakfast content, number of meals a day, daily consumption of fruit and vegetables as well as of both soft and alcoholic beverages. In this section, some questions already investigated in section A were asked again aimed at evaluating if numbers of portions consumed by the subjects satisfied the ones recommended. Eight of the questions had the following response categories: always, often, sometimes, never; the other six have instead four response categories structured in different ways. This section was analyzed as frequency of consumption as well as using the score assigned to each response ranging from 0 to 3, with the maximum score assigned to the healthiest one and the minimum score to the least healthy one. The total score of this section was 42 [21] .
The third section (Section C: Physical Activity and Lifestyle) contains six questions aimed at investigating lifestyle and physical activity levels. All responses are structured in different ways according to each question, each score ranging from 0 to 3, with the maximum score assigned to the healthiest habit. The total score of this section was 18 [21] . This section was also analyzed as frequency distribution.
The fourth section (Section D: Smoke Habits) consists of 3 questions aimed at investigating if smoking habit is present, if present, at what age adolescent smokers started and how many cigarettes a day they smoke. This section was analyzed as frequency of smoking habits.
As a measure of internal consistency of the section B and C of the questionnaire, in the validation study [20] Cronbach's alphas were computed, while Pearson's correlation was used as a measure of temporal stability. Cronbach's alpha was 0.75 for section B and 0.71 for section C indicating a good internal consistency. Pearson's correlation, used to assess test-retest reliability for both the sections, was very high, equal to 0.88, indicating a very good temporal stability. Pearson's correlation coefficients were statistically significant with p<0.01.
Section A, that is frequency of food consumption, is not a scale and there is no total score. Therefore temporal stability was evaluated for each item of this section. Pearson's correlation coefficients of section A items ranged from a minimum of 0.45 to a maximum of 0.90, indicating a good temporal stability of the section A items. All Pearson correlation coefficients were statistically significant with p<0.01. Section D was not formally tested.
Considering that this eating and lifestyle habits assessment will be followed by a nutrition education program designed for this specific target of adolescents, the use of this questionnaire will enable us to assess the impact of this intervention thanks to its stability when using measurements to make comparisons over time. The previous significantly good Pearson correlation coefficient results found in the validation study [20] would warrant that the observed differences in two sequential administrations will not be because of temporal instrument instability.
Statistics
Data were analysed using the SPSS for PC statistical software package version 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The first and the fourth section answers were described by frequency distribution. The scores obtained in the other two sections were expressed as mean ± Standard Deviation and the percentage distribution of subjects in each tertile score was calculated. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the main features of the sample. Student's T test was used to detect statistical differences between the two groups, while correlations were assessed using the Pearson's correlation coefficients. The statistical significance level was set to p<0.05 for all tests. No significant statistical differences were found between the two groups. The consumption of milk and yogurt was on daily base only for about 50% of the subjects in the two groups.
The intake of complex carbohydrates (such as pasta, bread, rice, potatoes) satisfied the recommendations [23] : almost 90% of the subjects referred to eat 1-2 portions of such foods per day.
Vegetables consumption was low: only half of the sample consumed 1-2 servings per day; fruit intake was high in the two groups.
Meat consumption was higher than the recommended servings, being "almost every day" for about 50% of the groups. Whereas, fish intake was low: only about half of the subjects in the two groups consumed it at least once per week.
Cheese, ham, salami and sausages consumption was similar into the two groups; in particular, they were consumed almost every day by 60% of the subjects.
Eggs were generally consumed about 2 to 3 times a week and the consumption of legumes was mainly reported as "sometimes".
Sweets and cakes were part of the daily diet for about one third of the whole sample.
French fries intake was reported as "almost every day" by 39.0% and 23.0% of OW+OB and NW subjects respectively.
Alcohol consumption was similar in the two groups, about 20.0% of the subjects; only the oldest ones (>14 years of age) usually drank 1 glass of beer or wine or other alcoholic drinks once a week, in both groups.
Section B: Food Habits
No significant statistical differences were found between the two groups.
About 30% of both groups skipped breakfast every day. If consumed, breakfast was mainly based on milk and cereals. Only 23.4% of the OW+OB group and 27.3% of the NW subjects consumed two portions of fruit every day. As for vegetables, only 18.2% of the OW+OB group and 42.8% of the NW one consumed them daily, at least 2 times a day. More than 40% of the subjects did not drink enough water throughout the day. High sugar soft drinks consumption was extremely high, more than the 50.0% of both groups consumed such drinks every day. Most of the subjects were able to correctly share out the energy intake during the day. The mean score obtained was 22 ± 3 and 24 ± 4 for the OW+OB group and the NW one respectively (p=NS).
In Table 2 percentage of distribution of subjects according to tertile scores is reported for NW and OW+OB subjects respectively. 
Section C: Physical Activity and Lifestyle
All the sample used to practice sport during the entire year, 93.5% and 63.6% of NW adolescents and OW+OB subjects respectively practice physical activity more than 4 hours a week (p<0.01). About 75% of NW prefer dynamic activities during the spare time while most of OW+OB adolescents (66.2%) would rather choose sedentary activities such as watching TV, listening to music and using the computer. A statistically significant difference was found between NW and OW+OB group with the highest score obtained by the NW subjects (14 ± 2 vs 8 ± 3; p<0.001).
In Table 2 percentage of distribution of subjects according to tertile scores is reported for NW and OW+OB subjects respectively. Analysing the overall sample, we found a statistically significant negative correlation between weight and weekly amount of physical activity hours (R=0.78, p=0.01).
Another statistically significant correlation was found between personal preferences of activity during spare time and weight: subjects who prefer dynamic activities had a lower weight (R=0.76, p<0.001).
Section D: Smoking Habits
The percentage of the subjects who smoke (about 14%) is really similar within the groups (p=N.S.) ( Table 3 ). Most adolescent smokers refer to start after 13 years of age and most of them smoke less than 10 cigarettes a day. We found a statistically significant positive correlation between smoking habit and alcohol intake (p=0.000; R=0.82). 
Questions Answers n (OW+OB) n (NW) %(OW+OB) %(NW)
Discussion
This study was conducted on 11-18 years old, male children and adolescents clinical records who underwent a medical evaluation in a Sports Medical Centre.
We recruited 308 OW+OB subjects and, within the group of NW adolescents, we randomly included an equivalent number of adolescents who had same characteristics as for socio-economic status, physical activity and age. Hence, we handed and explained the validated self-administered life style questionnaire aimed at outlining the main characteristics of the current lifestyle and dietary pattern of physically active male adolescents, comparing them for BMI.
The prevalence of OW+OB (28.4%) in our sample of "physical active adolescents" (n 1432) was equivalent to that observed in the male Italian adolescent population aged 11-15 years in 2010 [24] who typically perform three hours of physical activity per week (less than 50% of males and less than 30% of females).
From our results it is clear that both OW+OB as well as NW teenagers have unhealthy food habits with no statistically significant difference between the two groups, despite physical activity that should promote healthy eating habits for a better performance, involving them in a "healthier" environment as far as lifestyle is concerned.
Nevertheless, the consumption of vegetables did not meet the recommendations in the overall sample, however, the proportion of subjects meeting the recommended number of daily vegetable servings was significantly higher in the NW group compared to the OW+OB (42.8% vs 18.2%).
These data seem to support those reported by literature which demonstrate that among boys vegetable intake was inversely related to BMI z-score changes, attenuated after control for caloric intake [25] .
According to our investigation, the adolescents diet was characterized mostly by food rich in saturated fats and salt (meat, eggs, salami, ham and prosciutto), nevertheless 50% of the subjects referred to consume fish at least once per week. The consumption of milk and yoghurt did not reach the recommendations as well as the vegetables intake resulting in a diet poor in calcium, fibre and micronutrients. We found a high number of breakfast skippers, about 30% of the whole sample did not consume breakfast daily. Literature demonstrated a strong correlation between overweight and breakfast skipping; in particular a recent study found an association between high blood glucose and lipid levels and skipping meals, mainly breakfast, in obese children and adolescents [26] .
The soft drinks intake of the whole sample was high both in the NW group as well as in the OW+OB one. It is important to underline that soft drinks are sugary beverages that, apart from sugar, energy and fluid, do not provide other nutritional value. A high consumption of such beverages has been associated with obesity, metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes [27] [28] [29] , dental caries [30] and low bone mineral density [31, 32] .
Recently research interest is drawn towards the possible link between salt and soft drinks consumption. We have not calculated the salt intake of our sample, however processed meats such as ham, salami and sausages are eaten every day by over 60% of the adolescents, regardless of BMI. In a study by He FJ et al. [33] it is suggested that, since soft drinks consumption is an important total fluid intake component in children, a reduction in salt intake could not only have a beneficial effect on blood pressure but also be the way to reduce these drinks intake. This would lead to cardiovascular disease prevention and childhood obesity reduction respectively.
As for alcohol consumption and smoking habit, we found lower percentages of subjects compared to the national data [34, 35] , we can hypothesize that sport practice acts as a protective factor towards unhealthy habits. Since we did not find any consistent difference between the two groups regarding food habits, we analysed the physical activity besides the time dedicated to sports. We found a statistically significant negative correlation between hours of physical activity and BMI. Normal weight subjects who practice sports more than 4 hours a week are almost 30% more than OW+OB (93.5% vs 63.6%).
Moreover, about 70% of NW prefers dynamic activities during the spare time whereas the majority of OW+OB adolescents (66.2%) would rather choose sedentary activities such as watching TV, listening to music, using the computer, playing videogames.
In agreement with our data, physical inactivity and sedentarism [36] are important factors in promoting and maintaining overweight.
Recently, achieving 10,000 steps per day has received scientific approval [37] [38] [39] as an index for minimum level of physical activity to achieve energy balance.
However time spent sleeping, eating, standing still, sitting, viewing television, playing games or working on a computer, talking on a phone, riding in a train, plane, car or driving should be taken into account. The prevalence of screen time (TV, computer, screen games) has been studied and has been identified as the greatest single contributing factor to sedentarism [40] .
A recent study suggests that reduction of time spent watching TV may be an effective strategy to prevent excess weight gain among adolescents [41] . However it is difficult to say if this sedentarism is the cause of overweight or a consequence maintaining overweight itself [42] .
Undoubtedly obesity is a social disease and being overweight means not being competitive with the other peers. So, not engaging in dynamic activities during the spare time may be a consequence of the exclusion due to overweight condition.
An important data we cannot ignore is the family history. Many studies are focusing on parenting styles [43] [44] [45] and it is relevant that 58% of OW+OB subjects in our sample has almost one component of the family who is overweight. This is also a known confounder [46] and is correlated with BMI in our sample (R=0.78, p< 0.01). In order to define an efficient area of intervention, the family lifestyle should be always seriously considered. Since many variables are consistently associated with adolescents' physical activity [46] statistics demonstrated that there is no difference between both groups in a number of key characteristics that can effect lifestyle behaviours such as sex, ethnicity, age, previous physical activity, school sports (p=N.S.).
It is relevant to underline that the sample may have learned about the importance of consuming vegetables and not drinking alcoholic beverages elsewhere. It should be interesting to further investigate the social desirability that may tend to overestimate healthy eating habits as well as PA.
Additionally the self-report instruments for capturing physical activity and dietary behaviours in adolescents have some limitations as reported in literature [47] [48] [49] .
Nevertheless the use of a large number of subjects, as in our study, commonly reduces problems [48] . Despite the problems outlined in literature, self-administered questionnaires have practical value in indicating conditions where an improve in lifestyle habits would be beneficial as well as in monitoring changes [48] .
Conclusions
Effective strategies may focus on determinants of healthful and sustainable behavior patterns, rather than focus on any single aspect (i.e. food habits, physical activity or sedentarism) both for OW+OB as well as NW adolescents.
According to our present analysis the physical activity and sports practice alone do not lead to a healthier eating habits, nor lower overweight and obesity prevalence in male adolescents.
Public health interventions should focus on nutrition and behavioral education programs besides the reinforcement of leisure time physical activity, in order to prevent obesity in the adulthood.
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